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In "The Perils of President ialism" [Journal of Democracy 1 (Wint er 1990):
51-69], Professor Juan Linz makes t he claim t hat parliament ary syst ems
are "more conducive t o st able democracy" t han are president ial

syst ems. "This conclusion," he cont inues, "applies especially t o nat ions
wit h deep polit ical cleavages and numerous polit ical part ies." This t heme
forms a leitmotiv in Professor Linz's recent works, has been picked up by
ot her scholars, and runs t he risk of becoming convent ional wisdom
before it receives searching scrut iny.
Linz argues t hat t he president ial o ice int roduces an undesirable
element of winner-t ake-all polit ics int o societ ies t hat need mechanisms
of conciliat ion inst ead. A president ial candidat e is eit her elect ed or not ,
whereas in parliament ary syst ems many shades of out come are possible.
Moreover, a direct ly elect ed president may t hink he has a popular
"mandat e," even if he has been elect ed wit h only a small pluralit y of t he
vot e, perhaps even less t han 40 percent . The pot ent ial for conflict is
accordingly enhanced.
Conflict is promot ed, in Linz's view, by t he separat ion of powers t hat
divides t he legislat ure from t he president . The fixed t erm of a
separat ely elect ed president makes for rigidit y bet ween elect ions. By
cont rast , parliament ary syst ems are able t o resolve crises at any t ime
simply by changing leaders or government s. Separat e president ial
elect ion also produces weak cabinet s and fost ers elect oral cont est s in
which ext remist s eit her have t oo much influence or t he whole societ y
becomes polarized.
This is a powerful indict ment , support ed by an abiding concern for
[End Page 73] t he st abilit y of precarious democrat izing regimes. Linz's
claims, however, are not sust ainable. First , t hey are based on a regionally
skewed and highly select ive sample of comparat ive experience,
principally from Lat in America. Second, t hey rest on a mechanist ic, even
caricat ured, view of t he presidency. Third, t hey assume a part icular
syst em of elect ing t he president , which is not necessarily t he best
syst em. Finally, by ignoring t he funct ions t hat a separat ely elect ed
president can perform for a divided societ y, t hey defeat Linz's own
admirable purposes.

Presidentialism and Political Instability

As frequent references t o Brazil, Colombia, Venezuela, and Chile at t est ,
Linz believes t hat president ialism has cont ribut ed t o inst abilit y in Lat in
America. If, however, his focus had been on inst abilit y in post colonial Asia
and Africa, t he inst it ut ional villain would surely have been parliament ary
syst ems. Indeed, Sir Art hur Lewis argued 25 years ago in his lect ures on
Politics in West Africa t hat t he inherit ed West minst er syst em of
parliament ary democracy was responsible for much of t he
aut horit arianism t hen emerging in English-speaking Africa. What Lewis
emphasized was t he winner-t ake-all feat ures of t he West minst er
model, in which anyone wit h a parliament ary majorit y was able t o seize
t he st at e.
Lewis's underst anding conforms t o t hat of many Africans seeking t o
rest ore democrat ic rule. The most impressive e ort s at
redemocrat izat ion, t hose of Nigeria in 1978-79 and again at t he present
t ime, involve adopt ion of a president ial syst em t o mit igat e societ al
divisions. Under t he parliament ary syst em inherit ed at independence, a
clust er of et hnic groups from t he nort h had managed t o secure a
majorit y of seat s and shut all ot her groups out of power. This game of
t ot al inclusion and exclusion charact erized Nigerian polit ics a er 1960,
precipit at ing t he milit ary coups of 1966 and t he war of Biafran secession
from 1967 t o 1970. By choosing a separat ion of powers, t he Nigerians
aimed t o prevent any group from cont rolling t he count ry by cont rolling
parliament .
Now it is possible t hat parliament ary syst ems helped st ifle democracy
in Africa while president ial syst ems helped st ifle it in Lat in America, but
t here are grounds for doubt . Linz refers t o t he emergence of
conciliat ory pract ices in t he president ial syst ems of Colombia,
Venezuela, and Brazil, but he dismisses t hem as "deviat ions." Chile under
Salvador Allende, on t he ot her hand, is regarded as closer t o t he norm,
wit h president ialism exacerbat ing social conflict . Yet at least some
research by Art uro Valenzuela suggest s t hat , before Allende, many
Chilean president s act ually bolst ered cent rist , moderat ing t endencies.
The experience of t he presidency in t he Unit ed St at es, where t he

presidency was invent ed, is also explained away as "an except ion."
Consequent ly, Chile's exacerbat ed conflict is t raced t o it s presidency,
while t he moderat ed conflict of t he [End Page 74 ...
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